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Survey result &details.For academic year 2020.-2021 Students satisfaction survey
has taken to fulfill AQAR for the student of B.A.Final.For this college, provided a
questionnaire to the students and Discussed about the reactions , awareness
thoroughly.
This questionnaire had 16 questions and it was made by the college and unique
one for the arts college students.In this questionnaire survey consists of
syllabus,teacher and their premane for syllabus, communication skills method to
approach with students, Internal evaluation process, discussion about
assignments, various facilities fir student's,social emotional growth, multiple
apportunities,varies courses and programs, menter-mentee relation, weakneses,
extra curricular activities etc.were included in this survey to help the students.
This student satisfaction survey has taken for 45 students of B.A.Final. The short
analysis of this teaching, learning and evaluation survey of this college is as
follows-0-strongly disagree,1-disagree,2-Natural,3-agree,4-strongly Like this and
some other-0-below 20%,1-30 to 49 %, 2-50 to69%,3-70 to 89%,4-above 90 the
options of the percentage have given in academic year 2020-2021 90% syllabus

was covered and it was response of the students.Teachers were well prepared for
online and offline classes it showed from answers of students. 90% students
answered that the connection of the teachers to their students was always
creative the approach of teacher's for their students and syllabus was 90%
good.90%students answer showed that the process of evaluation was usually fair.
The assignment given respective subject and students discussion usually positive
and it is answered by 92% student's.
According to 90% students mentoring process institutional facilities ,
(Library,games and sports, cultural activity,N.S.S,etc. 95 % students are agreed for
giving multiple opportunities is positive and apt. Various courses and programme
are usually taken by college for this 92% students are agreed.
According to 90% students menter-mentee relationship is very useful . According
to 90% students all the facility's identify 90% students and encourage
them.Weaknesses among the students try to improve by the faculty and 94%
students are agreed for this.And it is shown in this survey.According 90 to 95%
students says faculty and management of this college helps students to take part
in extra curricular activities. According 90 to 95% students says ,the teachers from
this college use ICT Tolls 50 to 69% effectively.
In short overall performance of faculties teaching and learning process of this

institute is very good and 90% students are agreed and it is show in the survey .

